
THE HARD WHEAT BELT.

Interior especially, the advantages of

the Canadian west as a field for setle-
ment was being made known. This

afternoon, MNr. Klinefeltcr wa'z shown
over the Experimental Farm by Supt.

Bedford, and to say that he was delighted
would be puitting it rildly. 111 amn sure,"

said Mr. Klinefelter, that if our people

knew what you have up here in the way
of good land, there would be five million

settiers here in the next five years.

To morrow, Mr. Klinefelter -will go

west to the Prince Albert district where

he will rematn for three or four weeks

prior te returning hore.-The Western

Sun, Brandon, July, lth, 1902.

BIC THINCS FOR CANADA.

BUSINESS MEIN ENrHUSIASTIC :AFTER

THEIR TRIP TO WINNIPEG.

F. E. Kenaston, president of the Min-
-aieapolis Threshing Machine company re-
turned from the Canadian Northwest
yesterday. MNr. Kenaston, with a party
of bankers and others of Minneapolis and

Chicago, visited that s:ection main!y for
the purpose of inspecting the land. ýThe
entire party are enthuisiastic over conditions
and prospects iin the ceuntrv of bis
majesty, King Edward. How '.rl. Ken-
aston was imnpresseci can be seen tram
the following statement :

"In a comparativelv few years Western
Canada will be an immense purchaser of
agricultural machiuery of ail kiuds. It
wvfll not ho manv -vear,, before Westeruj
Canada will buy more agricultural
rnacbinery than the western part of the Uni-
ted States, %Nhere most of the agricultural
machinery sold in this country is uscd.
There is more arable land in Canada,
west of a flue drawn north and south
through Winipeg than there is west of
the Mississippi in this couutry. This im-
mense section svill be deveioped rapiily
and it mwilI grow good crops. lu estab-
lisbing a mantifacturing business on the
othur side of the line wc feel pcrfectly in-
dependent of trafflce laws that may bc
made iin either country. We can do
business on both sides of the liue irres-
pective Of how the lais makurs of one
country treat the products of the othur.
Like any American citizen 1 like to sec
the export trade of the Unitud States in-
crease and ail of the products nanuifac-
tured bure. But business cannot wait
for tariff restrictions or political conditions
te rigbt tbemselvus. The time to take
advantagu of business opportunity offered
in Canada is now and conditions in Our

dine make the supplying of that trade from

the Canadian side preferablu. "-Pioneer

iPress, St. Paul, Minn., june 5th, 1902.

NORTHWESTERN CANADA.

SOIt. AND CLINtATE-THE \VHEAT FIELDS

AND CATTLE RANCHES PROMO1-

TED 1W A.NERICA-N EN-
1ER PRiSE.

Hon. Frank P. Bonneti, publisher cf

the "United States lInvestor," bas been
rnaking an extendud trip through north-

western Caniada, and wites the folow-
ing intemsiing lutter from the view-point

cf a citizen of the United States:

the bigher latitudes imb which agricul-
ture is being successful!y carried in the
northwestern territories of British Ameni-

ca. The sharp northward trend of iso-
thermal liues after leaving the Atlantic

coast has been tamiliar to the popular
miud since the days of Jay Cooke's cam-

painef education respectiug thu then
uuconpleted Northeru Paciflc Railroad in

W1%iniuipeg, which is the centre of a wheat

growing area, uusurpassed in 1-be history
of the world, is suven or eight degrecs

FARM SCENE IN BEAVER HILLS-30 MILES EAST 0F EDMONTON.

I ha-ie been u iip i the tiorthwestcril

l)ros'iuce, and territories of British Arr-
erîca, and m bat I saw suirpatssed mv cex-

pectations so far ihai I1rmust say, as a
distiuguished Amrican reccntly rernark-
cd cf anoîher locality, that you can't lie
about it iiiless yoin lie the other wav.
1.eturning frorn this seven-thousand mile

journcv îhrotugb the Dom iiion cf Canada,
an attempt ta generalize from soi-e cf the
results cf information i here obtainiec, suig-
gcsts the quer ' whetber there is any
scientific basis f'or the greîving popular
helif that the' clirnate oft the higher tem-
purature latitudes of the earth:is grovving
milder.

In Ne'w 1'ngiand imariv adtilts confi-

dently express the opinion that 'vinter he-
gins later and is far less severe thali a
fcw gencrations ago. lu Montreal the
sCuter carnivals have been abandonied
for eight or nine years past beicanse it is
alleged by some that the frigid 'veather
cf former yuars ne loînger cornes te pres-
erve the ice palace. And in ýWinnipug,
Manitoba, the average citizen is equally
certain that the mercurv does not faîl as
low as when what is ncw a bustling Can-
adian city cf 50,000 inhabitants was old
Fort Garry of the Hudson Bay Company.

HIGH LATITUDES 0F AGRICUL-

TURE.

t is net recessary, however for the
wayfariiig n'an te bulieve that tbe climate
bas grown milder, in order te account for

BICYCLINGON DECEMBER, 22nd. AT LETHBRIDGE.

fUrther north thanl Boston, or iu about the
sarn*_ latitude as ioi theru Newfouuiidlatnd.

The thriviing citie- of Edmonton in Alberta
aud Prince Albert in Sasketcbewa-.n are
four degrees north cf XVinipeg ; and the
Peacu River Valley, to whicb ilie attention
of immigrants is now heing direcied, is Pt
luast anothur four or five -'egrees north cf
Edmonton. Fort Clhipcîvy3ani- nd Fort
\'crrillion, iin the Peacè River district, are
about as far north as Lake Athabaska, or
uearly parallel wvith th(e sotnt herrnost point
cf c;îcenland.

In the cities tuposnthe castern coasi cf
North America we thiik cf the rur'al dis-
tricts of Maine with a shudder iin winter,

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.

Unless 1 arn mistakun, the Canadian
Pacific is the cnly railroad upon the
American continent wbicb runs through
trains from Atlantic to Pacifie ports wîth-
out change of cars. The transcontinenta
trains of the United States change cars at
Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans ; but
the Canadian Pacifie rus througli trains
froin Montreal dailv te 'Vancouver, a dis-
tance of 2,909 miles. The 1'Imperial
Limited " makez thîs run in 97 boums.
Going vustwamd frorn Montreal, the Can-
adian Pacifie takes a nortbwest.erly course
before it reaches Lake Supurior, and at
Winnipeg it is fi ýe degrees fui ther north
than at Moutreal. Branches fromn the
main Iine extend în Prince Albert and
Edminontoni.

The Canadian Northeru, wbicb runs
frorn Port Arthur on Lako Superior nortb-
westerl v thmougb Winnipeg to Erwood
near the C. eat Saskatchewan River, is to
be extended through the Peace River
Valley to the Pac:tic Coast. West cf
WVinnipeg, I liad the good fortune te travel
some liundreds of miles -,îth the Episcopal
Blshop of Assiniboia, who has been located
in the Northwest for 30 years, part of the
tirne in charge cf a chiurch in Winnipeg.
Sone of the storie- which he told of the
productiveîv'ss of Manitoba wheat fields
needed the testiinouy of a bisbop to con-
firm previous statemnents by other parties.
Fifty hushels of vheat or 125 hushuls of
oats to the acre arc iiot uncommon.

\Ve visited the Agricultural Fair
Grounds at Winnipeg, at which a pre-
mmum list aïgregatiug $40,000 ias of-
fered. Brandon, 133 miles west of

Wyiuuipeg, lias nine grain elevators
aîid is one of the largest grain mnarkets
in Manitoba.

WVinnipeg is only about 7W0 feet above
the level ef the sua, but from thence the
land riscs to 1,150 feet at Brandon and ta
1,725 fuet at Moose Jaw where the " Soo
Road"- cornes up througb Minnusota and
North Dakota aud joins the Canadian
Pac;fic. Wcest of Moose Jaw, about 400
miles from Winnipeg, the ailroad skirts
the northemu base cf the Cypress Hilîs
whicli graudua1ll risc toward the west
until they reach an altitude ot 3,800
feet, Banff iin the Canadian Rockies*is

MID-WINTER FROLICS AT LETHBRIDGE.

while Cape Breton is ice-embargoed, and
a residence in Labrador is unsuppesable.
But nearly 1,000 miles north cf Portland,
Me., 800 miles bigber in latitude than Cape
Breton, and seven degrees bigber in
latitude th-an the soulbern coat cf Lab-
rador, is the Peace River district, te svhicb
immigration is nnw being attmacted bu-
cause of its desirability as a wbuat-

growing country.

AGRICULTURAL POSSIBILITIES.

Moreovur, excellent samples of wbeat
bave buen shcwn, produced at Hudson
Bay posts abcve latitude 65, far north cf
Great Slave Lake, and very close to the
Arctic Circlu. AIl this, cf course, is in
that great table land uast cf the Rocky
mnountains and west cf Hudson Bay.

4,500 feet abovu the levul cf the sea. We
spent a few days hure on our mturn trip,
and found that this most pepular summer
resort in the Canadian Nortb-west is
patronized by more than tbree timus as
many people from the United States as
from ail othur quarters of the weld.

At Lethridge, iin soutbumn Alberta, I
met the Mormon gentleman wbo estab-
lisbed the colony cf Cardston with sur-

rounding irrigation entemprises in that
province some years ago. The tounder's
ulame is Card, bu is a son-in-law et
Brigham Young, and bis villiage now has
a population cf 1,200. Letbbridge is on
a branch railroad about 800 miles west cf
Winnipeg and is located in the grazîng
district cf wbicb Calgary is the centre.
Calgary is the beadquarters cf " Paddy
Burns"' the cattie king cf Alberta, who is
rated anywhere fromn one million te thirty
million dollars.


